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ABSTRACT
Many scientists have claimed that we are entering
into the sixth mass extinction. According to IUCN,
about 16% of the 6,016 species of dragonflies and
damselflies are at risk of extinction.1 Dragonfly
occupies an essential link in the food chain.
Fluctuations in dragonfly numbers can affect the
numbers of other species, such as mosquitoes and
birds. Dragonflies are also closely related to the
health of the water environment. Healthy water
bodies can attract more and different species of
dragonflies and other aquatic animals. Dragonflies’
decline is a symptom of widespread loss of the
marshes, swamps, and free-flowing rivers they
breed in, driven mainly by the expansion of
unsustainable agriculture and urbanization around
the globe. In addition to impacting habitat,
urbanization has led to severe stormwater issues
that impair the health of our rivers and oceans.
My thesis aims to address three interrelated

areas, stormwater runoff, and education about
species decline. To explore these issues, I focus on
Roger Willams park, which has the potential to be
high-quality habitat for dragonflies and other
animals. However, currently the ponds in the park
lack ecological diversity and have serious water
quality issues due to stormwater runoff. To address
these issues, I propose a series of rock berms in
the ponds that change the direction of the water
flow. Wetland plants along the berms will help clean
the water as it flows through them. In addition, the
berms will allow people to walk out into the pond to
experience the wetlands and an educational
installation that lists species of dragonflies that
have gone extinct to help raise awareness about
biodiversity loss. Ultimately, rock berms could be
developed into a solution to urban stormwater and
provide habitats for insects and other aquatic
animals in different places.

issues: restoration of aquatic insect habitat in urban
Figure. 1

1

“Sixth Extinction? Over 150,000 Species Vanished in Last 500 Years.” Down To Earth, https://www.downtoearth.org.in/video/climate-change/sixth-extinction-over-150-000-species-vanished-

in-last-500-years-81178#:~:text=The%20researchers%20pointed%20out%20that,Red%20List%20of%20Threatened%20Species.

RESEARCH QUESTIONS
How can insect habitats be established in urban
territories and coexist with human intervention?
What tangible benefits do insects bring to the overall
urban ecosystems, and how do they support humans
in cities?
What urban spaces hold the potential for meaningful
transformation towards insect habitat restoration?
What is the potential of stormwater for dragonflies
and other aquatic animals?
How do educational programs get involved in
stormwater and dragonfly habitats?

Dragonfly research diagram

INTRODUCTION

Nature will bear the closest
inspection. She invites us to lay our
eye level with her smallest leaf, and
take an insect view of its plain.
Figure. 2

_Henry David Thoreau
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THE SIXTH MASS EXTINCTION

diverse and numerous animals, far more than
humans. They are “essential” for the normal
functioning of all ecosystems, serving as food for
other organisms, pollinators, and nutrient recyclers.
The total mass of insects is declining sharply at 2.5%
per year 2, suggesting they may disappear within a
century.

POSSIBLE CAUSES FOR THE
DECLINE IN INSECT
POPULATIONS
1. Loss of habitat

The decline in insect diversity may be related to the
loss of habitat. Today, people always compare urban
green spaces to “oasis in the desert.” These oases
are scarce and isolated. There is a severe shortage of
green spaces in cities. In addition, the distance
between green spaces is also too far. Insects need a

Some exotic plants cannot adapt to the extreme

is not to say that the city will devour all living things.

local climate and may also bring in alien species and

But the city’s green space is actually of great

compete with native species for living space. These

significance to living things. If urbanization means

exotic plants cannot withstand natural disasters in

deprivation of green space. Then urbanization may

the face of emergencies, and the insects living here

be a problem for insects or general biodiversity. If an

will also be affected.

area becomes urbanized and the habitat is lost, the

5. Environmental pollution
Many environmental pollutions have long

insects will disappear with the habitat.
A new question arises here. Is green space
necessarily beneficial to insects? Green spaces in

air pollution, and car exhaust, let alone insects. As

cities bring health and well-being to human residents,

small insects that are many times weaker than

but they are not necessarily helpful to insects.

humans, the impact of environmental pollution on

Because there are different types of green spaces in

them is naturally more apparent than in humans. For

cities, and some green spaces do not consider

example, some large air pollution concentrations are

biodiversity, these green spaces cannot become the

cannot communicate with other similar species.

likely to pollute some plants that are important for

habitat of insects without considering biodiversity.

If there is no food in the green space here, it is

insects.

145million years ago

now
6 mass extinction events in history

INTRODUCTION
of the sixth mass extinction. Insects are the most

enable certain types of insects to adapt. Therefore, it

overwhelmed human beings, such as urban garbage,
200 million years

There is evidence that the earth is at the beginning

4. Introduction of non-native plants

difficult for weak insects to find another green space
by flying. Green spaces are so large that they tend to
die of exhaustion or starvation while moving for food.
2. Hard ground_ insects have nowhere to pupate
There are a lot of concrete floors in cities, which

6. Use of pesticides
Pesticides used in agriculture have killed many
insects in nature.

pupate, so this is the reason for their small numbers.

decorative plants, introducing exotic plants, isolating

Designers are still “people-oriented” when

green spaces that tend to be natural and wild can
accommodate more insects.

populations are inseparable from the impact of
urbanization. For example, hard paving, planting

insects

series of social studies have shown that perhaps

All in all, the reasons for the decline in insect

have replaced a lot of natural lands. Insects cannot

3. Some ornamental plants are not suitable for

So what kind of green space do insects need? A

green spaces, and environmental pollution in cities
are bad for insects.
Urbanization has brought many problems and
caused some adverse effects on various organisms.

constructing parks and green belts. People tend to

However, cities can also promote biodiversity. They

pay more attention to the decorative nature of

are new ecosystems that can become suitable

flowers, plants, and trees, such as they plant many

habitats for specific species and promote rapid

valuable and beautiful flowers and shrubs in many

evolution or characteristic changes to

green spaces of cities. But these plants may not be
used as food for insects or as a source of pollination.

certain amount of living space. For example, Weevils
can replenish food by flying at any time. However,
once they stay in a single urban green area, they
Decline in insect population Diagram

GLOSSARY
Insect ecology

Beneficial insects

Habitat loss

Corridor ecology

Biological control

Colony Collapse
Disorder

Insect ecology is the scientific
study of how insects, individually
or as a community, interact with
the surrounding environment or
ecosystem.

Not all bugs are bad. Insects get
labeled as “pests” when they
start causing harm to people or
the things we care about, like
plants, animals, and buildings.
Out of nearly one million known
insect species, only about
one to three percent are ever
considered pests. What about
the rest of them? Some insects
actually help us by keeping the
pests in check.

Habitat destruction (also
termed habitat loss and habitat
reduction) is the process by
which a natural habitat becomes
incapable of supporting its
native species. The organisms
that previously inhabited the site
are displaced or dead, thereby
reducing biodiversity and species
abundance.

An ecological corridor, which
is different from a biological
corridor or an ecological
continuum, is a functional zone
of passage between several
natural zones for a group of
species dependent on a single
environment. This corridor
therefore connects different
populations and favours the
spread and migration of species,
as well as the re-colonisation
of environments that have been

Biological control is a
component of an integrated
pest management strategy. It
is defined as the reduction of
pest populations by natural
enemies and typically involves
an active human role. Keep in
mind that all insect species are
also suppressed by naturally
occurring organisms and
environmental factors, with no
human input. This is frequently
referred to as natural control.

Colony Collapse Disorder is the
phenomenon that occurs when
the majority of worker bees in
a colony disappear and leave
behind a queen, plenty of food
and a few nurse bees to care for
the remaining immature bees and
the queen.

http://www.sicirec.org/definitions/corridors

https://www.aphis.usda.gov/aphis/ourfocus/planthealth

https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Colony_collapse_disorder

https://academic.microsoft.com/topic/64229544/publication/search?q=Habitat%20
destruction&qe=And(Composite(F.FId%253D64229544)
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Insect_ecology

http://npic.orst.edu/envir/beneficial/index.html

%252CTy%253D%270%27)&f=&orderBy=0

Patches

Heterogeneity

A patch is defined in literature as
an area in a landscape, that is
different from surrounding areas
(as clearly visible in the pictures
above). A landscape is always
made up of patches, thus giving
it a patchwork look at a very
large scale.

Patches generate what is
called landscape heterogeneity;
diversity within a landscape.

https://eco-intelligent.com/2016/10/11/a-patchwork-

https://eco-intelligent.com/2016/10/11/a-patchwork-

display/#:~:text=A%20patch%20is%20defined%20

display/#:~:text=A%20patch%20is%20defined%20

in,at%20a%20very%20large%20scale.

in,at%20a%20very%20large%20scale.

The diversity and uneven
distribution that defines a
landscape’s heterogeneity is
based on many different features
of an ecosystem; it’s species
distribution, distribution of
resources, difference in land-use
patterns.

CHAPTER 2

DRAGONFLY INFORMATION

Figure. 3

WHY DO DRAGONFLIES MATTER?

DRAGONFLIES IN ECOSYSTEMS

WHY DO DRAGONFLIES MATTER?
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Dragonflies appeared in the Carboniferous period
320 million years ago, 80 times longer than human
history. Dragonflies existed for 100 million years
before dinosaurs appeared. 3 According to fossils, the
appearance of dragonflies has not changed much for
hundreds of millions of years, and their bodies were a
relatively successful design before humans appeared.
They have been suitable environment adapters for a
long time, but they have become less in cities today.
The reason causes this is the disappearance and
fragmentation of dragonfly habitat and severe water
pollution in cities.

Dragonflies are closely linked to other organisms in
the ecosystem, such as birds and other insects. The
number of dragonflies controls the number of other
related animals. In addition, dragonflies are closely
associated with the water environment, and the
health of the water affects the number of dragonflies.
Healthy, clean water can attract more dragonflies. If
there are emergent plants on the water’s edge, there
will be more dragonfly diversity in the water.

When we put dragonflies in an ecosystem to analyze,
dragonflies are related to many other animals and
plants.
From the point of view of the food chain, dragonflies
will prey on many mosquitoes. It plays a vital role in
controlling mosquito populations. Many mosquitoes
carry diseases and spread viruses between animals.
Dragonflies are also important food for birds, and
many birds will prey on dragonflies. So dragonflies
are very important to some birds. Of course, they are
not the only food for birds, but if there are not enough
dragonflies, the birds will prey on other insects
similar to dragonflies as a substitute, which will cause
fluctuations in the food chain.

Dragonflies also have a certain prey and prey
relationship with fish. The larval of dragonflies is fish
food. Therefore, dragonflies and fish have a mutual
control relationship.
Some bees are dragonflies’ prey, and if you want
to attract dragonflies, you can start by attracting
bees. Flowering plants can attract certain dragonflies.
Indirectly, planting meeting plants can attract
dragonflies. For dragonflies, the most important plants
should be emergent plants. In the life cycle of different
dragonfly species, emergent plants are involved in
many processes, such as spawning sites for specific
dragonfly species and tools for nymph climbing.

ACHIEVING SPECIES DIVERSITY OF DRAGONFLIES

The ebony jewelwing
(Calopteryx maculata)

Skimming bluet (Enallagma
geminatum)

Widow skimmer (Libellula
luctuosa)

the southern sprite
(Nehalennia integricollis)

brook snaketail
(Ophiogomphus aspersus)

spiny baskettail
(Epitheca spinigera)

Common green darner
(Anax junius)

Common baskettail
(Epitheca cynosura)

Halloween
pennant(Celithemis eponina)

umber shadowdragon
(Neurocordulia obsoleta)

crimson-ringed whiteface
(Leucorrhinia glacialis)

golden-winged skimmer
(Libellula auripennis )

Twelve-spotted skimmer
(Libellula pulchella)

Blue dasher (Pachydiplax
longipennis)

the blackwater bluet

taper-tailed darner

coppery emerald

Allegheny river cruiser

bar-winged
skimmer(Libellula axilena)

great blue skimmer
(Libellula vibrans)

COMMON DRAGONFLY SPECIES IN PROVIDENCE
From common dragonfly species to rare
dragonfly species, we need to introduce more
rare species based on protecting common
dragonfly species to realize the diversity of
dragonfly species.

RARE DRAGONFLY SPECIES IN PROVIDENCE

THE LIFE CYCLE OF DRAGONFLIES IN THE ENVIRONMENT
Dragonflies, unlike other winged insects such as
butterflies, dragonflies do not go through a pupal
stage and move straight from larva to adult. This final
larval molt takes occurs outside of the water.4
The last-stage larvae spend many days in shallow
water along the edges, preparing for their last molt
and breathing air. Most species leave the water in the
morning, but hawkers do so at night. Larvae ascend
emergent vegetation, but some may

traverse many meters across dry land before finding
a suitable location to emerge. After finding secure
support, they adjust their bodily fluids, propelling the
thorax, head, legs, and wings out of the larval skin.
After then, there is a 30-minute break.5
In the process, we can see the importance of
emergent plants.

INVOVELMENT OF PLANTS OR WOODS IN THE LIFE CYCLE OF DRAGONFLY

Mating

Molting

Egg laying

Nymph climbing

Dead wood

Nymph climbing

Figure. 4

CONCLUSION
The life cycle of a dragonfly begins with an egg.
After breeding, female dragonflies choose ponds or
swamps to lay their eggs.
Female dragonflies lay their eggs in submerged
aquatic plants or water if no better egg-lay is found.
Depending on the species, females can lay hundreds
or thousands of eggs during their lifetime.
Dragonfly nymphs are voracious predators that
bear no resemblance to their adults. Depending on
the species, they molt (shed) up to 12 times and can
spend up to four years (nymphs)6.

Dragonfly nymphs are aquatic creatures that live
in ponds and swamps until the last molt. During the
final molt, the nymph’s skin splits open, and the
nymph emerges as an adult dragonfly.
After the final metamorphosis from nymphs to
adults, they need to use some plants or walls to
climb out of the water and grow wings. The larva
crawls onto surrounding rocks or plant stems for a
final molt and then emerges as an adult, taking about
an hour.

In the life cycle of dragonflies, the quality of water
and the involvement of plants are essential. Waters
with emergent plants will have more dragonfly
diversity. Dragonfly diversity increases the variety
of other aquatic animals and plants in the water.
Therefore, emergent plants in the urban waters
should be grown to attract more dragonflies in the
following design.

CHAPTER 3
CASE STUDY

Figure. 5

CASE STUDY 1

Project name: Counterordinance: A Manifesto on Maintenance
(non-real project)

Abstract

This case analyzes some negative restrictions on the number of insects in the current city and proposes a solution.

Project background

-Location
Massachusetts, with little undeveloped land, the City lacks the
resources to expand existing open space or to create new ones.

The location supports my city analysis.
Most insects in urban areas face the same problem. This
case study can help in-depth analysis of insects in the
city.

Ecological Analysis
Project background

The City’s standard maintenance procedures aim to promote ‘health
& safety. On the ground, however, these policies lead to a landscape
that lacks both ecological and programmatic diversity, sacrificing
systems health for personal.

These analyses coincide with the viewpoints mentioned
in the introduction. Not all green spaces are beneficial to
insects, and some green areas lacking ecological
research are not conducive to local ecology and insects.

-Pollinator Decline
Worldwide, pollinator species, responsible for 30% of our food
system, are in a state of collapse. Nevertheless, honey bees show
promise for the urban survival of pollinators, with larger honey yields

Propose the connection between insects and pollination.

and more overwintering success in cities.

Methods

Snow Removal
Overgrowth management
Wildlife management__Wall system
__ Manage Corrider

Proposal

PLANTING PALETTES
Color acts as a signifier of intentionality, making visible how
the land is managed. A yellow field indicates an alternative to
mowing, a purple meadow, and the result of snow removal,
and pink corridors as erosion control and habitat management.

Figure. 6

Some methods to recover the number of insects
Wall system, Corridor, snow removal, plants overgrowth
management.

Plants strategy
How to grow plants to attract more insects.
Different metrics guide the design of plants.

CASE STUDY 1

SNOW REMOVAL

WILDLIFE MANAGEMENT

Project name: Counterordinance: A Manifesto on Maintenance

Figure. 6.5
Figure. 6.3

Figure. 6.1

Snow is an essential factor affecting insects in
winter and spring. Snow covers the plants, and
other insects cannot quickly get food. If the snow is
removed, the insects will use the plants under the
snow earlier.

The project focuses on Somerville, Massachusetts.
On the one hand, it is the most densely populated
city in New England, with little space for development
or expansion of open space. Like many cities in
the United States, it lacks funds to invest in open
space. However, the city is progressive in its
policies, despite its implementation and expression
shortcomings. For example, the city passed the
Urban Forest Initiative, which cataloged the health
and types of all street trees in the city as green
infrastructure.
However, no studies have examined the ecological
effects of the trees themselves. Therefore, 90% of
trees are wind-pollinated, which is of little benefit to
pollinators.
Therefore, when designing plants for insects, we
must be targeted—for example, knowing that we
want to attract a certain kind of insect. And these
insects depend on a specific type of plant? Pollinate
certain plants? After understanding this information,
we can better restore the number of insects.

OVERGROWTH MANAGEMENT

This project situates itself along the rail corridor,
as it offers the largest tract of underutilized land
in Somerville and trisects the city. The rail corridor
offers the additional advantage of allowing certain
areas to be inaccessible wildlife areas due to
trespassing laws along the tracks. The site plan
shows the greatest possible extent of these practices
along the rails without threatening traditional forms of
recreation, such as ball fields and playgrounds. The
railway also offers up the opportunity to design for
multiple speeds and integrate new landscapes into
the extension of the Green Line T.

Figure. 6.2

This project wants to use three essential
maintenance practices and the most significant
contiguous piece of vacant land left in Somerville
(the rail corridor) to support dwindling pollinator
populations and expand open space options. And
the three essential maintenance are snow Removal,
Overgrowth management, and wildlife management.

Figure. 6.4

Emerging planting land can be selectively mowed.
When people cut the grass in the spring and autumn
season, the crew should check fields for caterpillar
host plants. Host plants exceeding 2ft in height
will be flagged. Mowers will not mow within the
prescribed radius from host plants. Informal moved
pathways will allow public access throughout. This
way of deliberately protecting insect-inhabited plants
can protect plants and bring more benefits to the
agricultural land.

Figure. 6.6

The wall can also become a space conducive to the
growth of insects. The cooperation of the wall and
the plants can provide more space for the plants and
shorten the distance between the roads.

CASE STUDY 2

Project name: Nueva School Hillsborough, CA USA

USE NATIVE PLANTS

horizontally with insects. On the contrary, we can use
vertical space to let people and insects live in the
same dimension.
SHOW THE ECOLOGICAL PROCESS
WITH DESIGN

Figure. 7.2

Almost all plant species used in the design come
from this area. Native rushes, oak trees, grasses and
ground cover connect the campus’s identity with its
local ecosystem. Compared with traditional projects,
the combination of drought-tolerant native species
and water-saving systems has reduced landscape
water consumption by 53%7. In addition, the
innovative irrigation design utilizes a controller that
combines satellite weather data with variables such
as soil, slope, sunlight, and plant type to optimize
water use.
The use of this native plant attracts many native
insects. The use of native plants will greatly help
attract insects and restore insect populations.

Figure. 7.1

INTRODUCTION
Nueva School is an experimental school from
pre-kindergarten to eighth grade, emphasizing
social-emotional learning, creative arts, and
comprehensive research. It aims to inspire passion
for lifelong learning, cultivate social and emotional
understanding, and develop children’s imagination.
The campus expansion design of Nueva School
is based on these principles while demonstrating
its leadership in environmental management. The
design elements are consistent with the school
curriculum, creating outdoor spaces for children and
allowing them to participate in the process of the
local ecosystem.
CONNECTION WITH INSECT RESEARCH
This case provides a new perspective for us to
provide insect habitats in cities. The urban roof is

This case provides a new perspective for us to
provide insect habitats in cities. The urban roof is
the most significant usable space. If green roofs
can be used as insect habitats, then the problem
of urban landscape fragmentation may be solved.
Because buildings are ubiquitous , this means that
available roofs are everywhere. At the same time,
this case has excellent educational significance. It
shows the ecological process through design so
that children can participate in it and understand the
importance of nature. This education also reminds us
to pay attention to the education of protecting insect
habitats. Because the fundamental factor that affects
the number of insects is still humans, if more people
can realize the importance of insects to us, it will be
easier to protect insects.

GREEN ROOF

Figure. 7.4

Figure. 7.5

Figure. 7.6

Using stones and paving to show some leaves or
nature-related processes and show the process of
collecting natural rainwater, these designs are very
educational. In the future, it may be possible to use
the same technique to tell some things about insects
and to arouse people's thoughts on protecting
insects from the educational level.
Figure. 7.3

Green roofs let me see the vast potential of urban
space. In most cities today, there are fewer and
fewer undeveloped areas. More urban space is
occupied by human activities. The roof is a perfect
undisturbed area. If native plants can be introduced
on the roof, it will be able to provide living space for
more native insects. Humans do not need to divide
urban space

SITE RESEARCH-A SUCCESSFUL URBAN WILD SPACE

RHODE ISLAND FOREST MAP

Snake Den State park Canopy season change map

Learn from a successful place and extend it as a model to more places
Snake Den State Park is
a public recreation area
occupying 1,000 acres (400
ha) on U.S. Route 6 in the
town of Johnston, Providence
County, Rhode Island.8

The combination of the Snake
Den State Park and Dame
Farm is a good example for
combining wild space and
human activities in the city.
Through the changes of
canopy in the four seasons,
we can see that this site will
provide different ranges of
shelter space for insects at
different times.

250-500 ac
>500 ac
Urban Service Boundary
Conservarion Land
Snake den state park
Potentially available urban
space

PROVIDENCE INSECTS COLLECTION

Providence is a great place to analyze urbanization.
Several large urban green spaces exist here, such
as snake den park. I took an insect class in the
second half of 2021, and we mainly studied insects’
morphology and ecology. During the semester,
we have a lot of fieldwork and often need to go to
different places. We need to collect insects. The
insects in the picture on the left are collected by me
in the various green spaces of the providence.
Insects and landscapes are very connected.
Because when we go to the green space, we can
find all kinds of insects, such as grasshoppers,
dragonflies, mantids, and butterflies. Most of these
insects are symbols of a good environment. We can
hardly see them in places where reinforced concrete
is dense. But insects are very essential to the
environment.

LITERATURE REVIEW 1

LITERATURE REVIEW 2

Pollinators and Pollinator Habitat on Federal Lands : Best Management
Practices
Authors:Roberts, Casey

Insect Species Conservation
Authors:New, T. R.

This book puts forward the importance of
pollinators and emphasizes the importance of
animals to the ecosystem. It takes bees as an
example and describes explicitly how people restore
the number of bees by managing bee habitats,
thereby bringing the stability of the ecosystem.
Pollinators are vital to people. Honeybees, birds,
bats, butterflies, and other species significantly
contribute to the economic vitality of the food
production system, the agricultural sector, and
environmental health. There is a memorandum
instructing the heads of executive departments
and agencies to develop a national strategy to
promote the health of bees and other pollinators.
The presidential memorandum envisages extensive
participation in improving the management of
federal buildings, landscapes, pastures, and forests
to increase and improve the habitat of pollinators
across the country. Many specific methods are
mentioned in this book, such as the restoration of
insects through the introduction of plants. I think this
book is a good summary of methods, very suitable
for use when considering the needs of pollinators in
the development and management of federal land
managed for local diversity and multiple uses. This
logic can also be applied to most insect habitat
management situations.
For seeding native plant species, managers have
to research to determine the specific species that
are locally available, the amount of seed used, or
the seeding equipment available to complete the
project. Managers may need to clearly understand
the suite of pollinators that occupy a site to develop
an extensive list of appropriate plants to use.

The measures proposed in the article are to
introduce specific native plants and determine the
number of seeds. The introduction of pollinators is
indeed a good angle, but this strategy ignores the
mutual matching of pollinators and does not consider
more types of insects they apply to. In my design,
I should consider the choices to adapt different
species and adjust strategy appropriately for urban
areas.

I chose this article because it emphasized
the necessity of insect existence and its great
significance from the insect itself to the world. This
part of the research can be placed at the beginning
of the thesis. We do not know insects’ exact
numbers, but the number of live insect species is
estimated to be as high as tens of millions; however,
only about one million insect species are officially
described and named. The uncertainty in the number
of existing insect species is a sobering reminder that
we know nothing about the natural world.
In this article, in addition to conventional habitat
protection. It proposes Needs and priorities for
insect species conservation, insect threats, and
their management beyond habitat. These two parts
are less to see in another article—for example, the
other reasons to cause the reduction of insects, like
pesticides, over-collecting.
A single cause can not cause the overall reduction;
a complicated system is behind it. We need to find
more causes that cause a decline in the insect
population and the loss of insect habitats. Therefore,
instead of only focusing on a single reason in the
research, I will look for the different reasons in a
big ecosystem. This way will help me position my
research background more clearly and propose my
design.

Figure. 8

There are many detailed case studies in this
book. These cases involve the protection of many
rare insect species. Because of its beautiful shape,
the butterfly has long been welcomed by the
public and the scientific community. Therefore, the
most significant number of protected insects are
butterflies. But other insect species should also
be protected. In this book, not only butterflies are
mentioned, but there are many other examples of
insect protection, such as beetles and dragonflies.
The most exciting from insect species conservation

plans to the role of monitoring in conservation
management, there is a list of step-by-step
procedures that others can use to achieve insect
conservation goals. This book provides an operating
guide, especially for those unfamiliar with insect
protection. It guides a complete protection plan.
From assessing the current needs of insect
protection to the beginning of the plan and then to
future insect management, the author covers the
entire process of protecting insects, from what has
happened to what needs to be done in the future.
The book even includes a section to promote rare
species to the public. In the part that guides us
explicitly on insect protection, the book shows
how to restore and recreate the habitat of insects
in a practical way to accelerate the acquisition of
scientific and management knowledge. Among the
methods involved are insect marking, recapturing,
distance sampling (still in the development process),
and race survival analysis. The last chapter is
great, including its emphasis on obtaining support
from multiple stakeholders outside of science and
establishing a sense of ownership among private
landowners. Insect protection ultimately depends on
them.
The disadvantage of this book is also its advantage.
It explains in detail how to protect a single species.
This detailed explanation can help us better
implement it in reality. However, it is not enough to
protect a single species, just as we cannot ignore
that causes of decline in the number of insects is not
just a single cause. We need to pay attention to more
insect species and even other species related to it
simultaneously. If only one species is protected, this
is far from enough for insect protection, and it takes
a considerable amount of time and money to protect
this one species. Therefore, it would be better to find
a way to protect more species simultaneously.

CHAPTER 4
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Figure. 9
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SITE STUDY -ROGER WILLAMS PARK

WHY CHOOSE CITIES AS THE SITE?
The reason that causes the dragonflies to decline
mainly is urbanization. Many insects rely on green
space, water, wetland, or ponds to live. However,
urbanization reduces or destroys these places. Due
to urbanization, there is less and less green space
and more and more impervious surfaces in the city
areas, which means the habitats of insects are not
enough anymore.

The dragonflies in the city face a bigger problem
than in the countryside which has more suitable
habitats for insects. But the process of urbanization
is inevitable and maybe one day the countryside
also would be influenced a lot by urbanization.
This means the dragonfly needs to adapt city
environment, so I focus on cities.

Roger Williams Park is an elaborately landscaped
427-acre (173 ha) city park in Providence, Rhode
Island, and a historic district listed on the National
Register of Historic Places. It is named after Roger
Williams, the founder of the city of Providence and
the primary founder of the state of Rhode Island.
The park contains seven lakes which comprise
approximately 98 acres (40 ha), and it is located
in the southernmost part of the city of Providence,
bordering the city of Cranston. It was designed by
Horace Cleveland in 1878 and was constructed in
the 1880s.9

Many of the roads, bridges, and sidewalks were built
by the Works Progress Administration from 1935 to
1940. The National Trust for Historic Preservation
called Roger Williams Park one of the finest urban
parks in the US in their 2000 annual report. 10

PALO
LAKE
WILLOW PLEASURE LAKE
LAKE

ROOSEVELF
LAKE

EDGEWODD
LAKE
CUNLIFF
LAKE

ELM
LAKE

Green space

Water area

Imprevious surface

WATERSHED SYSTEM
Phosphorous contamination of the stormwater
running into the Park ponds is a big concern.
Under the right conditions, a slight increase in
phosphorus in a shallow pond can trigger a cascade
of undesired biological events that can accelerate
algal blooms, undesirable plant growth, dissolved
oxygen depletion, and the death of
oxygen-dependent fish. Eutrophication is the term
for this process. This process can take centuries
in unmanaged places, but in the Park ponds,
eutrophication is expedited by stormwater entering
the ponds after each rain event. The shallow, warm
ponds in the Park provide an ideal environment for
phosphorus to trigger algal blooms and plant growth.
The sources of phosphorus in the Park ponds are
depicted in the graphic below.

SOURCES OF WATER POLLUTION AT ROGER WILLIAMS PARK

SOURCES OF WATER POLLUTION IN ROGER WILLIAMS PARK:
urban stormwater, urban watershed, the lack of shoreline buffer vegetation, excessive algae growth, plant growth with dense roots, and nutrient input of bottom fish.

EXISTING STRATEGIES FOR TREATING WATER POLLUTION

Teamwork drawing from Jingyi Shen, Jieqi Yao, Yan Liu

EXISTING STRATEGIES FOR TREATING WATER POLLUTION
Remove the leaves on the lake, install educational signage, plant with native, low-growing shrubs to stabilize the water environment, provide a vegetated buffer shoreline, and add rain
gardens

FILED TRIP IN ROGER WILLAMS PARK

Looking for some waters with emergent plants and try to use nets to catch insects.

Some findings indicating poor water quality: include excessive algae and snails; these are prone to appear in environments with poor water quality.

Some waterside trees, whose branches and leaves reach the water’s surface, can provide shelter to aquatic insects.

We caught the dragonfly nymph and other insects and finally released it back to the original waters.

WATER EDGE IN ROGER WILLAMS PARK

In Roger Williams park, many water boundaries lack
emergent plants

4 WATER EDGES CONDITION IN ROGER WILLAMS PARK

1.slope with trees and grasses

2.slope with grasses no other plants

3.wall edges

4.path edges

Here are four unhealthy water edges condition at
Roger Willams Park. Two water edges are the walls
or roads of the impervious surface. Others are water
edges that lack plants or lack emergent plants. For
these four water edges, we could improve them by
adding aquatic plants, respectively.

ROGER WILLIAMS PARK WATER FLOW
Roosevelt lake is the first water source in Roger
Willams park. The sewage starts to flow into the site
from here and then flows to willow lake, pleasure
lake, deep spring lake, and other areas. So,
Roosevelt lake can be the primary source of water
pollution in Roger Willams park. If we can treat water
pollution at the start, the water flowing into other
lakes will be a clean source.

ROOSEVELT LAKE SYSTEM

No plant buﬀer

Impervious

Hard edge

Tree buﬀer
Inlet

Water ﬂow

Figure. 10

DESIGN STRATEGIES

HARD EDGE

WATER EDGE WITHOUT EMERGENT PLANTS

BACKYARD

WETLAND

ADD SOFT EDGE

WATER EDGE WITH EMERGENT PLANTS

ADD ARTIFICIAL PONDS

ADD ARTIFICIAL PONDS

1. Softing the edges
Today, many water edges are composed of impervious surfaces, and the runoff of rainwater can
quickly enter the water source directly, causing a lot
of direct inflow of pollution. Suppose we can use a
soft edge and use some grass or plants as a buffer
area. In that case, the stormwater will enter the water source after being filtered, which alleviates the
deterioration of the water quality to a certain extent.
Good water quality paved the way for the diversity
of flora and fauna in the water.

2. Adding emergent plants

3. Artificial ponds

Emergent plants are rooted in the lake bottom, but

Building ponds in backyard to attract insects is a

their leaves and stems extend out of the water. They

common method of providing habitat for some

grow in wetlands and along the shore, where the

aquatic insects. Dragonflies are attracted to water

water is typically 4 or 5 feet deep. Emerging plants,

because they mate in water. Dragonfly larvas need

such as cattails that penetrate water also provide

to hide among aquatic plants. To attract dragonflies

cover and nesting areas for amphibians, reptiles,

to the courtyard, we can add water sources in the

birds, and mammals. At the same time, it is

courtyard, for example, add a pond with a depth of

extensively involved in the life cycle of dragonflies

at least 6 meters. But then again, ponds of any size

and is an indispensable element for a rich aquatic

can attract dragonflies.

environment.

a. The pond needs to be at least 1 meter deep
b. There need to be shoals at the edge of the water
source to allow plants to grow.
c. Plant plants and shrubs around the perimeter

4. Education
Incorporating an educational element into the
design is a fun way to educate people about the
connection between insects and urban storms, and
how important both are to people. Use stones or
other elements on the site to popularize people
a. Establish an educational base
b. Educational Design
c. Involve people in the lives of insects
d. How popular science protects insects and the
aquatic environment

A series of rock berms in the
ponds that change the
direction of the water flow.
Wetland plants along the
berms will help clean the
water as it flows through
them. In addition, the berms
will allow people to walk out
into the pond to experience
the wetlands and an
educational installation that
lists species of dragonflies
that have gone extinct to
help raise awareness about
biodiversity loss.

WATER FLOW
The original water flows directly into the next lake
without any obstruction. But the new edition of Rock
berms waters will dramatically change the current
direction. The water will have a unique flow
direction. After the freshwater flow passes through a
series of purification plants, the plants’ excess
nitrogen and phosphorus elements will be absorbed
and retained. So the last water flowing out will be
purified water.

ORIGINAL WATER FLOW

NEW WATER FLOW

PLANTING STRATEGY
The plant strategy has two parts. The first part will
be responsible for purifying the polluted water body
and adsorbing nitrogen and phosphorus elements in
the water. And the plants in the second part are the
plants that dragonflies like. This part of the plant
can attract dragonflies.

DRAGONFLY BENEFICIAL AQUTIC PLANTS

swamp
milkweed

fanwort

water lily

arrowhead

water
horsetail

wild celery

eelgrasses

dwarf
sagittaria

cattail

meadow
sage

baby pondweed

WETLAND PURIFICATION PLANTS
Cattails

Pickerel
Rush

Bog Moss

Arrowhead

Spikerush

Water
Primrose

Eurasian Watermilfoil

Muskgrass

elodea

Pondweed

Bulrushes

DESIGN COMPONENTS
The depth of the pond

The depth of the pond

Direction of water flow

Direction of water flow

Stone path with aquatic
plants on the sides

Stone path with aquatic
plants on the sides

Stone path with aquatic
plants on the sides

Change water flow by
stone path

Change water flow by
stone path

Create rock connection
between different stone paths

Change water flow by
stone path

Create rock connection
between different stone paths

When trying to apply this method to other bodies
of water, the first step is to determine the direction
of the water source, such as the pipe’s location.
The second is to understand the direction of the
water flow related to the Rock berms’ orientation.
Rock berms need to divert it to where the water flow
begins and let the polluted water pass through a
specific purification road. The water that finally flows
out of the water area should be clean. The depth
of the water itself is also a survey requirement that
requires exact data. After determining the depth of
the water, it can help determine the height of the
rock berms and ensure that people can keep a small
distance from the water when standing on the rock
berms. Through the arrangement of Rock berms,
each new polluted water will form a unique water
flow route, with purification plants and aquatic plants
needed by dragonflies. Ultimately the water will be
well purified while producing a suitable dragonfly
habitat when people walk in different rock berms.

Different wetland plants are planted on either side of the Rock berms, making it an excellent dragonfly habitat. People can walk on the rock berms and understand further into a dragonfly’s life.

Wooden sticks with the names of endangered insects were placed in the surrounding area of rocks submerged in water. The hope is to raise awareness about the conservation of dragonfly habitat.

The purple skimmer

Archaeophya adamsi

The Malayan spineleg

Hine’s emerald dragonﬂy

Meganeura

1. Meganeura
2. Sympetrum dilatatatum
3. Hine’s emerald dragonfly
4. The Malayan spineleg (Merogomphus femoralis)
5. Archaeophya adamsi
6. The purple skimmer (Libellula jesseana)

Sympetrum dilatatatum

EXTINCT / ENDANGERED SPECIES
OF DRAGONFLY

Meganeura

Sympetrum dilatatatum

Hine’s emerald dragonfly

The Malayan spineleg

Engrave the names of extinct or
endangered dragonﬂy species on
wooden sticks. People can see the
terms of these dangerous dragonﬂy
species and realize that we need to
protect the habitat of dragonﬂies and
protect the water environment.
On the other hand, these wooden sticks
can as tools for the dragonﬂy larvae to
climb out of the water.

Archaeophya adamsi

underwater
The purple skimmer

CONCLUSION
How do we save our dragonflies in distress? We
need to take care of our wetlands on all scales,
whether small streams in urban areas, agricultural
land, or pristine habitats.
The wetlands, streams, and rivers should have
riparian buffer zones — strips of protected land next
to freshwater sources that are off-limits to agriculture
and construction.
To conserve these beautiful insects, governments,
agriculture, and industry must consider the
protection of wetland ecosystems in development
projects, for example, by protecting critical habitats
and dedicating space to urban wetlands.
Pollutants pose another issue, given how
susceptible these insects are to changes in water
quality. We should avoid practices that pollute the
environment either with pesticides that impact the
prey of dragonflies and damselflies or change the
water quality in which nymphs develop.
That also includes preventing sewage, mining, and
industrial waste polluting our streams and rivers.
Improving our protection of the world’s wetlands
would save thousands of dragonflies, damselflies,
and innumerable other species and provide us with
better water quality and more carbon sequestration.
For waters with severe water pollution, Rock berms
can become a template that can be widely used in
different waters. Wetland plants on both sides can
help purify water pollution while providing a habitat
for dragonflies or other aquatic animals.

Figure. 11
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